
Vision is a splendid thing, especially when it works for the common
good. J. Sherlock, Personnel Manager of our Amherstburg plant
sends along a story that cannot but help make you cheer. It is a story
of beliefand determination and success that should inspire us all.
Here it is.

CALDIST EMPLOYEES'
(Amherstbui^) CREDIT UNION LTD.
25years for the common good.

In 1952, twenty-five employees star
ted a corporation in the name of Caldist
Employees' (Amherstburg) Credit Uni
on Limited.

The basic philosophy, of course, was
that the corporation would be wholly
owned and operated by members on a
non-profit basis helping fellow employ
ees at Calvert Distillery to help them
selves.

Jim McBride, the first president, re
calls that "under the terms of incorpo
ration, there had to be at least twenty
members with $5.00 each and that in it
self, in those days, was quite a task. We
were told at one of their original orga
nizational meetings sponsored by an
established Credit Union that they
would more than likely donate Record
Keeping books as a gift. When this did
not materialize, we had to use $40.00 to
buy the necessary books. Forty Dollars
from $125.00 (25 Charter Members) did
not leave much to start off with. How
ever, with help from one of our own
Charter Members, our assets were aug
mented on a temporary basis for a de
posit and we started lending it out at
1% per month. This eventually put us
on our feet."

Through the years, the membership
and total assets of the Credit Union has
grown under the guidance of such men
as Jim McBride, in office for eight years,
Don Laing Treasurer-Manager for fif
teen years and other dedicated people
who volunteered their time. Many em
ployees and their families have benefi
ted from the payroll deduction system
started in 1956 to either increase their
shares for savingsor for paying off loans
for homes, cars, medical expenses, va
cations, etc.

Caldist celebrated its 25th anniversa

ry at its annual General Meeting on Fe
bruary 25, 1977 with a possible $700,000
in assets and a total of 400 members.
W. (Howard) Goulin, the current pre
sident in Amherstburg, stresses that at
the 25th anniversary celebration all ho
nour was extended to the Charter Mem
bers.

Secretary Isabelle Bastien adds "that
as we observe our 25th anniversary we
realize how indebted we all are to the

twenty-five men who created the Cal
dist Employees Credit Union and other
people through the years who joined
together for the common good."

From Left to Rightare: Messrs. Frank Smith, W. (Bill) Laing, Frank Dufour, Leo
Deslippe, lim McBride and lim Coyle, all of whom are Charter Members of the
Credit Union and are still at work with us. Other Charter Members still alive are:
Retirees John Jones, W. (Bill) Wilson, Antonio (Tony) Pietrangelo, and John L.
Sprague who is now working elsewhere. The others are deceased.
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THE CREDIT UNIONS ACT. 1940

^pmaranbum nf ABBortatian
(Prescribedby ReguUtionsonder The Credit UnionsAct. 1940}

(FIM Bi^ tk« Act l»(i t» 0/S*t. U7/40

ladr in dupiicttc and enteml into thit.

1. WE, thf undemRt>«i, the ni«ctiben hereto, do herebyseverallywenant *nd agree
each with ihc other tobecome tncofporated und^he pnx.iiian» Cre^t UnionJ Act,
194& a^ acredit unioc. under the name

..Credit Unioo litnited'or »iichother name as
Ihalf-appear totheNGniiier of̂ Rrieukure (or Ontario tobeproper in thepremi»e».

2. The $ubjcnb«r» hereto thill be the fin: meirf>er» of the credit tinion »ad the credit
union thai! coniiit of the subtcriben hereto and of those who (hall hereafter be duty admitted
34 memben of the credit union in accordance with the by-la^i of the credit uaicn ffom

3. The »ub»criben hereto lex-erally covenant and agree each with the other to become
incotporaied for the object or puipose of reccivin.c maaejt oo deposit from meo^n and
as paytnent for tharei and (he makinfi of loam to icen^n with or without security for
pm-idtni and productive purpOM«.

i. The itAiicriber* hereto «eve« lant and agree each «-ith the other.—

I tfar crHit noi-A a maioritT of the »id f^teribet* dkiS ci

5. Each ot the lubtcriben hereto is of tbe full ajceot iirmiy-aae year*.

6. Tbe repiteredof&jr of tbe credituniont( (o be at.
illiei'ouiilyof wi-*->>.
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JAHtS HcBRID£, ExciM Ch«ckir{

RALfH KcHA.-|D(I, Slender;

ALvm awrr, ubourerj

BUO SSF?AU, Ubourtrt

SXCNSr T. JONES, Guvdt

JOfOI L. SPfUCUS, Forwai

S8NSST BfUJNEr, N«r«bouM|

JAMES P. COTLE, ForeaAn:

UOZS ORONDIM, roreun;

P.T. picisaw), chi.f awtrteUB,

mUCES SUTU, Stona Cltrk}

JUUUS SANOTIK, Ubounr]

CALDIST SMPLOT

JOSUH TAILOB. Gudmar;

LEO D&SUPPS, War«boas«WLn|

ALmO 8. UnL£S, Warvhouet

WILUAM CUGUE, Cuftrdi

JOUM JWES, terdwiar}

FRANCIS OUmm, Drim;

EWiSr FOX, Xtehulei

niXlAH B. WILSON, UrpwUri

L.A. KcUMZIS. KxclM Offiecr}

AVTOHIO PIBtaAMCBLO, Laboanr)

nmM tUNQ, Lafaourwi
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